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News
It rains 240 dap in-lbelear,in

owes lees . than $17,000;:

Tessa is troubled by Metiarn
rubbers,' .

_

—There aro thirty-nine. Wu—Tided
=Menai KieldginAnde

• The Museum,L3lnts7
not has one millionbooks; ! .:

' - •

—An Illinoisdruggists has, been
sues tootor selling Ir.hhkel•

-The
• •- •

••

•(Waahirii
tea territory) coal mines arenatyit. Ate..

the pnlilioLeda in Texas are
set aput for elluoltioualpurposes.

Dasiag thek last year there were
i 0 cues ofaria-poi in liiewuk,•N,J.

—SheMinis' dyer'', in Paterson; N.
.1., was burned Friday.. -.Look sopa

—"William M. Tweed hasbeen re-
elected Presidential the;Americns ChM.

—The Sacramento Bee'announces'
the death ofSackett' the greatAmerican fag-
staff.

—St. Paul has shipped 409,392
pcimds ofvenison from. Minnesota to tho east
this season: • .

—The VinchesterAnne Company,
of-New Haven, on Monday shipped *200,000
worth ofarras to Turkey:

—The New'Orleanslimes thinks
George Francis Trainought tobe sent insearch
ofDr. Ujtji jAingstone.

-- The planing mill of Harvey
Jones. Cinchwaa'burned inussday night.
Loss, $15,000; partially insured.

—EZ-Aidermen Joseph -A. Mont-.
uotiiiry, of Chicago; bas been found guiltyof

bribery. ,

_ —The Boys' Hcipse of Refuge in
New Orleaim wag burned on Saturday. Lova
521,00. '

•

Th'e Kentne4, Senate .passed
the Southern Eellroad bill, onSaturday, by ono
inpjority.

The saddle-tree , and farniture
faciery-of Norman Waite, in St. Louis, was
burned 14.214night. -

- man who siit upon a paper of
carpet nailssays they -,feminded him of the in-
come tax.

—Florida has this season -produc-
edthe largestand most delicious oranges seen
for many years. •

'—'llie potato crop of Maine last
year Is estimated at two •xmllion Ara hundred
thousand bashelt:. ,

. ,

—Tile steamer. Floda-from .New
Orleans for Now York, has pat into Newport
for repairs to machinery. . ,

—Mount Hood, Oregon, is throw-
ing out a ilense column of .stnoke,- supposed to
be causedby volcanic mot' n.

—Well-executed counterfeit twen--
tr-ilollar notes on, the Naitional Bank of New
York are in circulation in Milwaukee.

I •}—ln Manilla twenty-five thousand
women and girls make tigiirs at average wages
ofseven cents per day.

--Jersey City, Hoboken, Bayonne,
Elizabeth, Paterson and Camden are all engag-
ed in the construction of new charters.

train of over a dozen camels
arrived in Virginia City.. Isevada, froth the val.

- ley of Carson river, 'milled with hay in bales.
—Where have you been since the

cow kicked?" is-a delicath way the Chicagoans
have ofreferring to the tate calamity.

—Christian. Lean shot and killed
himself, I Thursday, atthe) grave of his wife in

• the Lone Mountain Cemetery, San Francisco.
'

• —The Citizens of Huntington, L.
1., voted Saturday, by a la-rge majority, to
apply to the legislature for a division of the
town.
-- Over three. hUndred -buffaloes

killed by 'Alexia have been cut up by enterpris-
in-, butchers at St. Joseph,and customers de-

_

ma nd mete. -

. —A Was fined fifty dollars in
Boston op Tuesday, for not having notified the
proper anthorities ofa case of smallpox in his

_L

--:The Maine legislative Commit-
tee on Banks and Banking favor levying astate
tax oroue-half of one prment. on savings bank
deposits:

•--Ifetlehan,Ahe twqruted murder
er, indirectly the cause of Nallandig
harn'a dCatli, now keps a liquor nalcon in Cin

—The New York- YaCht Club has
re-electid Jai. Gorden Bennett; Jr., Commo-
dore ; W. P. Douglass Vice-Commodore, and
Prank ll,guod Bear Commodore.

—Henry Coulter, of Pittsburg, ac-
cepts the challenge ofBiglin Brothers, ofNew
lurk, for a flOOO boatrace to-take place in May
on the Schuylkill river. 1.

; •

—There are over sixty thousand
miles ofrailroad in the;llnited States, of which
six thousand nine. hundred and eighty'-were
built latt year.

hulk of the Uhitect States
. . •

steamer Chatanocuta was sold at auction at
Philadelphia for forty-five thunsand seven hun-
dred dollars.

Aft©r considerable discnasion,
the poojdo ofSpringfield. 3fseey have decided
to Leslie Hampden Park for five years, instead
ofsellidg it.

--A. newreligioasjoial has been
establiShod at Borne, Italy, which will Oppose
the dogma of infallibility. Pere- rim:bathe is
to be one ofthe contributors. -

—McDonald Cheek, tried for mur-
dering Ibis father-in-law, Thomsen Harrison.
near Lawrenceburg, had., ban been se
to bo hung. This is the second triaL

—The Boys' Horne, in Belleville,
Out., wag destroyedbe fire at an early hour on
Monday morning, atia one boy was burned to
death. • Loss, $B,OOO : insurance, t2,000.

—The Colamblis (Ohio) 'School
Basra have voted to pay colored teachers the
same as white teachers tur the same pales of
work. Only'ohe vote was given in oppoS ition.Jamest".-Carpenter,of

longknownas the leading medical prae
titioner of that region,, died Wednesday eve-
ning.

=Germany has got the monumen-
tal fai-er,`tio lees than thirty-nine monuments
.beinq nearly finished far the different cities ofFatherland.

m.,—,The infields of Mitseachusetts
have subscribed $33,000 toward the erection of
a building for their use, to be nsmed P4ll:lea
Memorial Mall.

—The Grand Duke, and suite left
,Lqui4iine Friday morning to visit the Mam-
-motlicave ofKeutn.ay,after which be will pro-
ceed to Memphis.

• —The drying►rooms of the Saha,
bury Manufacturing Company, at Salisbury,
Mass., wore damaged by lire last Wednesday
uight to the amount ofM2,009.

—Charles Shoemaker,, of the firm
.-of le& C. Shoemaker, druggists, formerly of
Philadelphia; was-drownedin the Christiana,
at Wilmin-ton, DeL, Thursday, while skating.
The body wasrecovered.

—Henry Pitcher was attacked by
arobber on the platform of a car on the Erie
road, rear Paterson N. J.,on Wednesday-night,
and in the scuffle was thrown off the train, so.
riouriy itijuting his head and body.

—Since the December report. of
thy Agricultural Department no information
haw boon received to change the estimate of

—the cotton crop, which-was at that time given.
as 3,400,000

,—The boiler of a forty-horse pow-
or!onidas in J. IL Summer's saw-millatDalton,
Miss., exploded on Mohday afternoon, darnel-.
Wang the engine-heave and seriously injuring.
theengineer..,

—The ditibursements of the Treas-
ury during January were as follows : War $3.a/4,611, • Navy, $539,114 ; Interior, $600,005 ;

civil andmiscellaneous, $6,493,255. Total, 112,-
836, 9.

—An exchange says that; -a once
pros,Perw

oua merchant of
ittithiswcityisthing but

nowa drunk-
envagrant in Omaha, . rags to
keep him warm and what he cs beg to keephim alive.

Rbodes' dyeing establishment,
Benneit'akindling wood depot. and Brachia
dwelling and saloon.. Poughkeepsie. were burn-
ed
ins

Friday morning. Lon; $13,000 ; partially
ured.
—Sonic .of the officials of Page

lowaare in a unions quandarybecause
treforgotten the combiruition numbersor& county safe lock, and are, unable to get
at the s2s,l4slrhich it protects. •

--General Win. Thompson, -quar-
t/neuter for toners! Juliann, and formerly a
millionaire of New Odes," dud to Beliesze

New York, Wednesday, where be bi 4been taken in a starring canditkon.
.L'Sfidzies&y evesigg the nails-

dollige, train from New ran into the rail-
ws7 tram st Soma. datiteeng tr unal,nrit.=Ate,==tit.. law

I=
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in coiagThince with the vtiry gener-
a*. eipreliglisidiTof:lhe_ripiiiilf-
cans of this count?, as *ell 'as otiir
sections of the gate,' the 'convention
which assembled here on Monday
last, presented Eon. V. 'His= as,a
candidate foithe Supremeitiidgeship,
and the delegates from this county
will ask the HarriSburgh clicervention
to nominate hiin. Nis fine legal it-
bananas:, his experienceas a jurist
and • highposition as acitizen =-

hien y qualify him for ;the offioe,
w e the claims of Bradffird county
entitle usto consicieraticin at

.
the

hands of the party in the, state, and
wehave.every confidence that Judge
gsscim'snorainationwillbeconeeded.

TIM,P1:111WIC D . .

seen7--- 144YIce theIt will be by refe- 7.-. to
official .rrionthlY`Zebt Statement in
another column, that the Public debt
was reduced over five and n half .mill-
ions of dollars during the month of
January.. This is encotirriging2 The
redemption of that amot of debt
monthly (and the itiermg is larger)
enables the government , to take off

(10
monthly over $300,000 from the
weight of taxation, or $3„000ev-
eryyear. This is the natural result
of the policy of reducinglthe public
debt adoptedby the administration ;

and although it is ,objected to by
some financiers as unne+tarily rap-
id, it meets with the gengral appro-
bation of the people, andlthe admin
istration hasgiverinbundrint evidence
by its persistence in the measure
that it intends to stick toy it. In this
way debt and taxation will disappear
altogether. • Thirty years , hence --

perhaps in a shorter period— the
greatbut which man prophecied
would break us down, will have been
removed, without leaving the least
blight upon the country.

Tax DOELIINGEB hio .—Not-
withstanding that but little isat pres-
entheard oftheDoeßinger movement,
it is evident that- its influences are al-
ready being felt considerably beyond
the boundaries of Bavaria. The Rus-
sian historianPogodin, has addressed
an open letter to Dr. Doellinger, ex-
horting him not to stop half way in
his religious reform morement,but to
return to the primitive ,purity of the
Apostolic Christian Chirch, by dis;
carding the resolutions of the Coun-
cil of Trent, while even ultramon,
tane Spain a society of' piests has
been organized for the istablishmen
of a natlonal church, which the
New Tekament is to bel the standard,
of faitb,and every thingl added there-
to by Councils andPapal bulls is to
be excluded. Church aUd State are
to be mutually independent. All
eclesiastical offices are 44; be filled by
general elections. TI4: Latin lan-
guage is not be used In Divine ser-
vice, and priestly celibicy will not
be compulsory. The Church will be
governed by Councils, elected at reg-
ularintervals and meeting at stated
times.

• 4.04. •

i A society hasbeen formed in
London for the suppression of licen-
tious publications, which has for its'
motto the vigorous expression of
bishop Porteus, " The contagion of
a licentious publication knows no
bounds; it penetrates the retired hab-
itations of simplicity arid ; innocence;
it falls into the hands of! all ages,ranks
and conditions, but it; is peculiarly
fatal to the unguarded j minds of •the
youthful of both semi; to them its
breath is poison, its'touch is death "

Such an organization 4 that in Lon-
don should also be establishedin this
country, and it would tile hailed with
satisfaction by every parent, for the
United' States is floode4 with a sort
of literature_ made attractive by se-
ductive illustrations, Which forces its-
elf into the hands of the young ofboth
sexes, andcarries with ii a miasm as
fatal to morals as that o a pestilential
swamp is fatal to physical health.
As the good Bishop Portens ' says,
" its touch is death." liVe wish the
newly formed society 'success in its
efforts to root out this poisonous
plant which too long has ,thriven in
a Christian' country. I

Mir The entire democratic press
and many Republican iapers refer to
the result of the electiOn in 1the 4th
Senatorial district, as an evidence
that Republicanism is losing ground
in Philadelphia. The jfact that Col
GRAY was elected at all, in the face
of the opposition ho 4net from his
own friends, is to us an indication
that thereis much" vitality still left
in the party, and that to many its
principles aro far defirer than the
personal interests of the demagogies
who cling to the orgai4ization. •

,

serA Justice ofthe Peace in Mans
field, Mass, has decided that it is a
criminal offence to expectorate tobac-
co juice upon thefloor of npublic hall.
Sensible Justice! There is no nastier
habit, none in which ;the American
people are more in need of reform
than this thing of squirting tobacco
_spittle around in every direction. A.
man uncleanly cnoughlto chew tobac-
co should swallow its !juice or go to
some out-of-the-way place to relieve
hithself of the 6ffensive production.

.stirRev. TimononzL CUTLER*IIB
arranged on Monday Jut before the
" .ret4.7ter,r of Sew York for having

permitt,".ed a. womanto preach in his
church. body dis'
ehatxred hint, however •-•- • -

I

M. O.

WM! C(1111117110111.
with =Ake the

bon POW' in ",,

-

in thelConrtifonse in fanranda on
Monday eveningFebrusly 5, and or-
ganizedby the election/ Hon. bona

• astiffirear-Treiddatit
itatatFiled A. C.Fiume Secretaries.

Nearly. every -district was repre-
sented.
- After calling list of delegatesE. B.
Vansectkldavi-effers&—tbo—fdlowing
resolution, which anus adopted:

Resohrid. That the delehatesAb -608trito
Convention are hereby tastes:dad to.see all
hvmorablv efforts to thenomination of
Ron. 11.Vence as the candidate oftherßeonb.
lieutarty.for Jndse of the Bapratan Court.
That hiehigh legal attainments and strict in-
tegrity eminently tit trtm hr thatposition.

motion _cd: 1 1.. DAynoi,‘. : the
following was tumnitoonaly , afloptnd:

RooFeed. ?bat It. W. Alves& Wm. Lewis. J-
R. Webb if. Williams.and W.B. oszneebian
be eleetedOOntereesto setwith Confereesfrom
this Senatorial Mistrial in regard. to the mlee;
don ofR Semstortal Delegate. to nuresent ns In
theSembilan State Clenvention to be held.at
Harrisburg, in April next. and, that they be in-
structed tosupport Ool.E. Overton. Jr.; as stub
delegate.

On-motion, DAUM POZIEEFIT aud
G. D. 1115nera2nrz, were elected jrepre-.
mutative delegates tothe State Con-
vention. . . •

On, motion a committee,consisting
ofB. LsPorn,- H. L Boarr; and B
W. Aman, was appointed on Twin;
flow; who reported the following:

Resolved. That we reaffirm !Oar faith in and
adherence to the principies of the Republican
party, berteving them eminently, suited to the
best interestsof theWhole people, as proven by
the experience of the put bin years. and we
pledge our united and untiring efforts In up-
holding-them. -7 • !

Resolved, That werefer with pride and satis-
fy:ion to the wise administration of national
affairs by Gen. Guam. Under his guidance the
material-prospetity of the country has advanc-
ed ; the national boner and credit have been
maintained. thepublic debthas been reduced,
taxation and honesfy in the oollectkei
of the revenue enforced. That his renomina-
tion is demanded by the people who recognize
in him a President who hasbe policy except the
good of hiroonntry. • •

Resolved, That our confidence in Gov. (lean;
is unshaken and that wecordially approve his
administretion. '

Resolved. That our . United Statt*Senatent,
'Gen. Calasoit and Hon. Joint Scoff, are enti-
tled to the gratitude of the' Republican party
for the able manner. in which they have die.
charged theirduties.

Racked,. That the course of son. 11.11fre-
cue, our member ofCongress meets' thewishes
ofhis constituents and entitles him to their
confidence and esteem.

JOHN PXI3SHORE,
President.

W*B/tLIL* I. SecretariesA C. Flamm .

MirThere are at present about :2.0,
000 people at work in the South Afri
can diamond fields. The diamondb
were first discovered on the Fall river
by the natives,but the Boors,or Dutch
settlers, soon left their farms and
went to searching for jewels. Num-
erous adventurers from England, and
even_from this country, have been at-
tracted' to these wonderful fields, and
some ofthem have been so 'kicky as
to make fortunes. One of these men
relates that, after hunting for ten'
weeks with several natives whir he
had hired, he found one diamond
weighing half a carat, and shortly
afterward another still smaller. This
diimuraging begianhig, however,was
the forerunner of wonderful success.
Among many other stones he found
one which he sold in its rough state
inLondon for $4,750. The soil of
this portion of Africa is sandyorcov-
ered with a layer of rather coarse
graveL The diamonds are easily ta-
ken out, and are of remarkable size
and beauty.

se,.. Generals Port.= and Ittncoca
have sent a written demenci to the
Senate Investigating Committee, to
be examined with reference to ci;il
servic reform, generally, -an&- more
particularly concerning the manage-
ment of the New York custom house.
It is very certain that these gentle-
men are both very much maligned or
they are fit subjects to be'overhauled
and investigated. There has :been an
immense amount ofinewspaper pub-
lication and personal conversation on
the subject of a cert4in favored mess
which fares sumptuOtu3ly, in Wash-
ligton, that ought . be authoratively
denied or officially e posed and con-
demned.

PA. The St. Lo ni Democrat makes
a statement that nome time ago
the ears ran over aow on the track,
and injured some twenty ,persons.IA Mr. Patterson, hving,near where
accident occurred, tpok some of tht
persons injured intolhis hot*, among
them a man, his wife and child. It
turns-out that they bad just' buried
a child at IxtdianaPolis.,from small
pox. Instead Ot destroyingthe child's
clothing they brou4it it along, and
it was used for bandages among those
injured by •the radroad accident.
The result' has been most appalling,,
Sixteen persons have died so far,
among them Mr. iPatterscn's own
wife.

air There is a growing feeling in
all parts of the country that action of
some stringent chster must gener-
ally be had to res*in and regulate
the manufacture and sale of intoxicat-
ing

[ •arcliquor. The co
,-

try isfilled with
misery . created by intemperance—-
murder, thefts, on, idleness, /are
the results of itspreL ence. Irelook
for a greatpopular outburst on this
subject, when, excited and aroused to
indignation, the corintry will be least
able to deal effectively with the evil.
It is very certain, JUR. people always
effect most who apiiroach a great re-
form with calmnefn and deliberation.

1116-Thii N.Y. CTi4 stom House in -

vestigation was mofed to dainagethe
President The Etiening Post, which

not particularly endly yhe ad-
ministration, has t is to say about
the result of the irrrestigation as far
as it has gone:

The friends of the Preilident are not the only
persons who will be heartily glad to learn thatthere-is not a word of evidence which tends to
implicate Mr. Grant in any of the scandalous
transactions with which he has been charged
by partisan opponents connection with the
custom house. Therehiproof that ho was un-posed on in the matter lof the general order
business ; there is proof Mist hisname was used
to impose en others; there is some reason for
suspecting that one a two ofhist intimatemar
elates wowed at this jtis: his name. Buttheevidence &Sodsnti for assailing hisseems] integrity. and which hare in-ulged their temper in aspersions' of this kindwouldrust wisely to rehab. them at Otlelk

. mu". noig a.-

W 400.s, 187t
Ise

: • „Preluded.
vitho gillsMaA rr. re :

by 4- • ' of outshine,
•-`• "`"'Honot-cr- braise so Widen-

*similes, with in eiopipritirrourangs.
on now atfull tide; and from this thus on no-
iiteirie.botelinet Len& so ele&-ersigitteetil
ram without Its reception, Ha levee orIts
man.

In this OW maze of what isallied Iphions
hie life, few perhaps dream of torture suffered
by therotarisatil fashion or fire estonient wee
eider the wellof irekrineis maenad by Ilion
tureliepelhinarentlerwhich OW
hstlethle rota of weiety Impose. upon those
':ciomittrlilgibefr width's': 'The tub ofreeeldne
:igia-enU;rtaininit for boa; theoisaWtods tbst
throakto these reeeptioos, bothpublic sod .prt.
irste. Uonthat nopeon amidarty: Doubt.
laus the boot deeree‘ their 'terminatke Is
gladly sad many a Wet of
*novben the ..attfaht ascends for the hot
time tomtitsaddax scenes. • .

The Preddent stem WI three. rablio reeep-
floes, while Iftw Grael eaterteine weld!
throughout the whole seer= These are al:
Itsys lugPll aitendcd u alio Uo tborti given
by the =embers pf the Cabbit lied other dig-
ittaries and lungnarleebeenpylog high steams
hi public We. .

-
"

The =reap offiecrehiry Bobs's= and Wis.
AnUeli an seemplished Washington society h►-
dT,which look pisos daring thipsit week. bss
been the thewiri• of newspaper comment and
itoodp tor the last !ht months at least. Mile
Ind weekly, the public mind was kept Inhumed
of its prognia and was led toexpect that when
It.Was flnall7 eonsnnun•ted the ' fashionable.
world would be &blase with its beauty, its ele-
gance and itsextravagance. 7.It was, however, the occasion, of no great
amount of display. 'They wereviten,' wedded.
with but few in attendance, at the Church of
theEpiphany whichby the way, appears to be
{the favorite resort to those dashing to =mute
.the cares andresponsibilities of a mat inionial
'life.

Tho entire absence of anything lilaa desire
to create a sensation, or to especially attrict
the attention of the public!, was certainly a eery
agreeable contrast to the noisy and crowded
Wedding scenes which two now bocome so
common.

At their new home in the fashinable west end
Ofthe city, it is generally understood that they
will receive and entertain for the remainder of
the season. The fashionable world will thus
have the satisfaction of• adding to their already
long list, one more resort in their giddy round
ofpleasure.

The Waahington Burns club on 'rtnnisday
evening last, the one hundred and thirteenth
anniversary of the birth ofRobert Brinks, gave,
at the Masonic Temple, a very pleasing enter.
tainment, consisting of songs, toasts, responses,
music and dancing.

.During the course of- the evenitr, Hon.
JamesA. Garfield and. Hon. 'John A. &gimp
ofOhio, entertained and instructed the corn-
muly with the power and be anty of their elo
quenco in theirreview of the life genius and
poetry ofBurns, and ofthe literattire of Scot-
land with her gray decaying towers "nodding
to the moon"—her ancient and memorable bat-
tlefields with their romance of chivalry and of
elanship. •So vindly did these gentlemen per-
'ray the peculiar and attractive scenery oi
.' Caledonia stern and wild," that doubtless in
the bt•aarits of many that were present, home
recollection., were more keenli awakened that.
:bey had beenfor years—tender-recolletiens of
the past that amid the turmoil of a bury life,
may have slumbered, but can never wholly de-_
part from the breasi ofany tame Scot.

There was asaemliled a large party of ladies
and gentlemen ; and, although in the pro,
grammethe orthodam "hot scotch" was omit-
ted, it•seeiningly reaired no stimulant to pro
ions the interest of e meeting away into theII"Wee 'me hours.* ont the twal."
- The note worthy events of thepast two week.

at the National Cap tol are not very numerous;
and, with one ortwo exceptions, not sufficient-
ly interesting to in: rats themselves very die,
tinctly upon ourbi ry.

In the House, th Committee on Military af-
taim have reported favorably upon the bill pro.
Mingfor the "f er payment ofbounties to
soldiers under Act ugly 28,1866. This billis the
same as was introd mei by JudgeMarcus at the
tut session, and pr • es that the time which
expired by limitstio in January 1871 bo nos

ii
extended to Jan 1879,so that all who may
be entitled under its provisions will have ample
fine to prosecute their claims. This will doubt.
less be afinality, and all interested will have re
jest cause for cam taint if they now fail to em-
brace the o try presented.meiIn the Senate . Carpenter made a speech
ofconsiderable len in which he most ably
exposed the int ility ofthe rules and reg.
ulations reecrmmen ed by the "boardofschool-
masters," the cavil- 'co commission.

He very forcibly intedout their um:Qatari-
tionality and abs, day ; and -while admitting
that reform in any pranch of the service of the
government was at'all times desirable, denied
that under thepresent system the necessity foe
any radical change' existed.

Admitting that reform was needed he con.
tended with muchtme of argument that an
ability to answer e -new classes of question'
agreed upon bY this commission would
accomplish notlubg, while many person:,
ofacknowledged practical ability must necee
sully be excluded TheSenator very happily
remarked that he did not believe that the Unit.
ed States gene:an:lent contemplated the turn-
ing -of Its depart into so many school-
houses, andfrankly confessed that he was en-
tirely unable to discover in what manner the
routine duties of the civil servicewere connect-
ed with a knowledge of "how great a distance
the moon is from the earth," or "how many
riven flow into the Caspian Sea." • •

Ifreform.is deManded it is certainly notof
this character.

;
e•earnestly believthat mor-

d worth and into "ty are offar greater import-
ance to the people than those polished produc
Lions ofCollegesled "dead wood" that nat
(wally drift to the partments and would thenizikestablish a syste —beautiful in theory and in
.4cime instances ass corrupt as beautiful—but,
.;enerally of no practical worth.

The powerful sirech of Senator Marton et
the atom-sty billiind his predictions, in vine
'erns,mu'e, as to what would be the condition of th
•-ountry under democratic rule hadthe effect et
cringing thebig lights and heavy, weights 0,

rbo democracy to their feet, toattempt, as cob
democrats will attempt, to show they can -re-
spect and defend the constitution, men u it
sow is, and with the same breath, apologisefin
theKu-Klux assassinsand cut.throat emiasarie ,
of their party who openly,disregard its sum
guarantees. I

This is a difFictilt task. but the democrats
have been noted for the last ten years for their
difficult rind

_
gs and inevitable failures;

and the effortof nator Thurman and others
to prove that the respect theConstitution and
the laws, when they insist that the Eu-Sbn
.hall roam at I not only carryiug'death and
destruction to th homes of the innocent and
defenceless but Ming deeds of cruelty
that even devils uld blush to name, is pod
democratiO • ney, no doubt but God pe e
the Constitution d the laws from such de-
renders and Went.. The construed which denim-rata plies al-
ready on thenew amendments deprives them
ofall-their vital force, and the Senator clearly
proved from the spirit of the Southern demo-
cratic press, and sentiments openly avowed.
that it the democ-acy were in power, pensions
and bounties to Federal soldiers- would be re-.
fased unless coupled with the same to the Con-
federate and that the National Debt would bt
in peril if the Confederate debt was not rectos-
°grazed with it i '

The tiouthern lemocrats are alreadypledged
to this and mach; more that would inevitably .

_result in anarchy disentegration, and therah.
of our public it;Sad that they would curs
Out their pledges; if they bad the power, tbert
is not the shadow of a doubt.

• But a large rus)ority of the people with good
and stitcientreiscat distrait the democracy ;

:aid this distrait with the triumph et the Re.
publican party. Will save the nation in the fu-
ture, as ithas in 'he past. •

' VOL Senator Cameron has Imiught

%I:the "Don firm," in *Lancastercounty, from . Watson. It is said
to be the fine t farm in the county ofsplendid estat It contains 400 ac-
res, and ispeirf iectly square.

declares
'Ake

baton and to the American govern.
meat; ifanch an 'action hat not's!.
feady been taken, that if the Ameri-
can case is as reported, _the arbitra-
lion iappily corkelMatidj

negotiations tote end have been
opened between England and Amer-
ica; and the British repratientations
are not .received in a friendly man-

TIIE COMM' tXiiiilintLlW TO =MS UO3(

wasuricrox ruwri. •
r

/

‘Loszos. Feb. fi.—Chief
Cockburn has officially counseled the
Cabinet that•-.England must imuiedi-
ately recede frim the•tresaty ofWaah-
ington, larring,AbmOm to decide be-
tween a new treaty or war. _

gockburn ZICA'W fliepitsping
the terms in which this resolntion
shall appear in the Queen's,speech at
the open ing ofParliament. .
)1111C Bunn nownotcrr VIIMIDEMTS

iikatraE GENEVA marrranias,
Losnox, Feb. 4.—The Observer to-

day states that the British :govern-
mept has sent a dispatch to 'Wash-
ington withdrawing from its a
.ment to submitibe Alabama claimse
to arbitration before the Geneva
boatd, if the liability of England for
.indirect damages - remains an_ open
question. The dispatch is couched
in-friendly terms, and . gives expres-
sion to an earnest dome on the part
of.Her Illatestfs g?v.ernment to car-
ry out all the provunonkof the treaty
of Washington. -

THE UNITED STATES HAVE NO FEARS THAT
TEE ADMIT'S VI'ION WILL YAIL.

Wiserserox, D. C:, Feb. 4.z.—lt is
said in official circles that our gov-
ernment has no information which
excites fears that the Geneva arbitra-
tion will fail of its Object, notwith-
standing the recent comment!' of the
London press respecting he Ameri-
can statement of the case befere- that
tribunal; and attention is called to
the fact that in commissioning the
British High Commissioners, Quo"
Victoria pledged her royal word that
whatever thingivabould betransacted
and e neittded by her High-Commis-
sioners should be agreed to,acknowl-
edged and regarded by her in the
fullest manner, and that she would
never suffer, either in whole or in
nart, any person whomsoever- to in-
fringe the same,or act contrary there-
to, as far as they lay in her power.-

The treaty;*it is known, provides
that -should it appear that Great
Britain has failed to fufill any duty
or duties as to the so-ealledAlabama
depredations, and the arbitrators', do
not award to the United States a sum
inlgross. it is agreed that a board.of
assessors shall be appointedto ascer-
tain what claims ate valid and what
amount shall be paid by Great Bri-
tain on account of the liability atisine
from such failure as to such vessels
according to the extent of suchhabil,.
ity, as decided by the arbitrators.

It appears fr,m the protocol that
at a conference held here on the Bth
of. Marsh, the American Commission
era claimed that Great Brittdn, by
reason of failure in the -proper ob-
servance of her duties as a neutral.
had become justly liable for the acts
of the cruisers and of their tenders;
that claims for the loss and, destruc
tion of private property which had>
thus far been presented amounted to
about $14,000,000 without interest
was liable to be greatly increased by
the claims which had not then been
presented; that the cost to which ths
government had been put in pursuit
of the cruisers could be easily ascer-
tained by certificate of the govern-
ment accounting officers; Quit in the
hope, of an amicable settlement no

estintat;l was made of the indirect
losses, Mout prejudice,,bowever, to
the right of indemnification on this
account in the event of no such set-
tlement being made.

THEPUBLIO DEBT ErATEMENT.
WASHINGTON', Feb. 1.

The following is arecapitulation of
he public debt statement:

DUST lIZAILISO Lc-rim:err tx coin.
6 per cont. bonds.
5 per cent. bonds

$1.512.100,550 on
5.9.441.65Q; 00

,Principal 1,&52,150.20000
Interest • i ...... .... 30,395,795 29

DEBTBEASINU ISTTALESE I LAWFUL U0'327.
Ccitilleates of indebtedness at 4
' ' per cent. ' $ 678,000 00cars Pension Fund at 3 per ct. 14,000,000 00ileriificates at 3 per cent 20.300...00 Oil
Principal 34,978.000 00
interest- 175,293 87
DEBT ON winca-rstraiter :up CLINT SEWN MA-

Trarrr. - •

Principal
intcreat.

$1,700.807
_283,751 42

DEBT DEAILECO 811 ISTEELEST.
Old demand ad legit louder

notes
Fractional crrreucy
'2oin certfficates

Total
Cnci.iimett interest

Total debt
Interest....

ISM
Coin ....

Carrtrucy

.1357.592.681 25
.' 40.019.016 93
. 36,507,500 00

$134,719.198 18
13,814 84

$2,323.548.225
30,8611,655 42

.2451,416,880 Sc
CASH nt TUE TIZASCHT.

-2103.371.730.15
•.. 12.b50,271 21

Total 4116,212,001 36
Debt leas east' in Treasury Feb.

1. 1872 $2,288,204,949 50
Debt leas cub in Treasury Jan.

.1, 1872 2,213,838.411 14
Decrosie of debt during the

past month 10,M3,461 01

Decease of debt since March
1,1871 • 182,503,897 12

Decrease of debt from March
1,1809 to March 1, 1871....

Bonds issued to Pacific tail-
read companies, interest
payable in lawful money,
principal outstanding

Interestaccrued and not yet
paid

Interestpaid by the United
States

Interest repaid by- transpor-
tation of ails

Balance of interest paid by
United States 11,190,915 00

204,754,413 09

04.618,832 00

=,094 00

14,631,040 00
3,440,125 00

18. The New York Commercial
Advertiser observes that" the the call
for a Convention at Cincinnati on the
6th May next to prevent• the renom-
ination of General • Grant conies
from the same quarter that the Con-
vention was called eight years ago
at Cleveland to defeat the renomina-
tion of PresidentLincoln," and looks
for about the same result in the one
case as in the other.

liar According to a late decision,'
railroads have not the power to say
in what amount of damages they are
responsible for lossof baggage. The
courts hold that it be fixed according
to actual loss, be it ,liuge or smalL
The same principle e ill apply to in:
juries to limb end loss of life, the
courts and juries. being . the proper
authority to fix that.

corise4) mCceittimetritila'saleorto pen in

be drank in,upon or about the build-
ing or premiss where sold, or to sell
such intoxicatingliquors to M.:drank

norl g jroom, buildi4 oe
preaaides or otheeplace, ofpre-4zsort-conneeting-withasid • • .
Provided. Thatso gm= sh be
granted 4s die *Way
Intoxicating liquors without .1 first
givingAk:Bondi; VPmunjaipdi yOr
authority authorized.by lawto grant
lionise:Nl/hi& bond shall be in .the
name of theCommonweilth ofPenn-
sylvania, and be in the penal sum-of
three thousand dollars with at least
two gocid and sufficient securities
who. shallbe freeholders conditioned
that they will pay all damagesto any
person or persons which may be in-.
flicted upon them either in person or
property or by means of support by
reason of so• obtaining a 'license or
selling or giiring 'away. intoxicating
liquors and such~bond may be- sued
andrecovered upon, fcir the use of
any person or persons, .or their legal
representatives, who may be injured
by reason of the selling intoxicating
liquors by the person, or hia agent,
so obtaining s license.

Szo. 2. It shallbe unlawful for any
person or persons,by agentor other-
wise, to sell intoxicating liquors to
minors unless upon the written or-
der of their parents,' guardians or
family physiciiins, or sell to persons
intoxicated, or who are in. the habit
of getting intoxicated.

§zc. 3. All places whero intoxicat-
ing liquors are sold in violation of
tine act shall be taken, held andole-
dared common nuisances, and" all
rooms, taverns, eating houses, bazars,
restaurants. drug stores, groceries,
coffee houses, cellars, or-other places
of public resort, where intoxicating
liquors are sold or given away in vi-
olation of this act shall be shut up
and abated as public nuisances upon
conviction of the keeper therPof, who
shall be punished as hereinifterpro-
vided.

SEC..4. Every person who shall, by
the sale of intoxicating liquors, with
or without klicense, cause the intox-
ication of any 'other perspn, shall be
liable for and compelledto pay a rea-
sonable - compensation to any who
may take charge of and provide for
quch intoxicated person,and two dol
tars per day in addition _thereto for
every day such intoxicated person
shall be 'kept in consequence of such
intoxication, which sums may be re-
covered in air . action of debt before
any court having competent jurisdic-
tion.

Sac. 5. Every husband, wife, child,
parent, guardian, employer, or other
person who shall be injured inTer-
son, or property, or means of sup-
port by any intoxicated perbon, or in
consequence of the intoxication, ha-
bitual or otherwise, of any 'person,
shall have a right of action in his or
her own name„ severally or jointly,
against any person or pereons who
shall, by selling • or giving intoxicat-
ing liquors, have caused the intoxica-,
tioh, in whole or in part., of such per-
son or: persons, and any person or
persons owning, renting, leasing, or
permitting the occupation of any
building or premises. and having
knowledge that intoxicating liquors
are to be sold therein, or who having-
leased the same for other purposes,
*shall knowingly permit the sale of
any intoxicating liquors that have
caused in whole or in part; the intox-
ication of any-person,. shall l:se liable
severally or jointly with the- person
or persons selling or giving intoxi-
cating liquors as aforesaid, for, all-
damages sustained and for exemplary
damages, and a married woman shall
have the same right to bring suits
and to control the same and the
-amount recovered as femme- solo ;

andiall damages recovered by a mi-
nor, under this-act shall he paid eith-
er to such minoror to his or her par-
ent, guardian or next friend, as the
courtehall direct ; and the unlawful
sale or giving away of intoxicating
liquors shall work a forfeiture of all
rights of the lessee or tenant under
any lease or contraet ofrent upon
the premises where such unlawful
sale or giving away Audi take place,
and all suits for-damage under this
act may bo by any appropriate• action
in any of the courtsof this State hay-

• ing competent jurisdiction.
The remaining sections provide

for the collection•of the fines and
costs. /

UTAH.
SALT LAZE CITY, February 2.—A

mass meeting. of citizens was held
this evening in Masonic Hall to con-
rider the dispatch from Washington
-tating that the Gentiles.condemned
the decision of Chief Justice McKean
in refusing to bail too :prisoners
charged with murder. Over 300 per-
sons were present. Resolutions were
adopted to the effect that all the
Gentiles and liberal • citizens have
abiding confidence in the honesty,
integrity, and ability of JudgeMc-
Kean, and believe him to be a faith
ful,! impartial, incorruptible judge,
governed by a conscientious sense of
duty beyond allother oonsiderations,
whose whole career in Utah has been
an honor to the Administration; and
a pride to all law-abiding citizens;
Also that. the refusal of Judge Mc
Kean to'admit to bail those prison-
ers &ceased nfmurderreceives hearty
-commendation, and that there are
abundant reasons tobelieve that such
refusal is fully approved by ell the
so-salted Gentile people of Utah.
These resolutions were ordered to be
immediately telegraphed to the Pres-
ident of the United States.

It was also resolved that the Pres-
ident be respectfully requested to ap-
point a successor to United States
Attorney- George C. Bates. The
greatest unanimity pre sailed, the res-
olutions being adopted by acclima-
tion. A large number ofleading cit-
izens waited on Judge McKean this
evening and extended their`congrat-
ulations.

The dispatch from- Washington to
the effect that prominent Gentiles
condemned Judge McKean werere-
ceived here with surprise and indig-
nation.

MadeTits 'awe made to-day seri-
ously compromising the official in-
tegrity of United States Attorney
Beteg.

,
a. • •

MOMILY STATIOILLNT OF SCRANTON
Con.— One hundred and twenty
thousand tons of coal were soldst,
auction in New York on Wednesday
Jan. 31st. The bidding' was rather
quiet and the prim obtainedshowed
considerable decline on those oflist

MYERSBURG MILS.
WHEAT, RYE, AND BICEWLIMAT

MI 0 U,
CORN =AI; AND,- FEED

cheap for CASH.

CESTOR WORK WARRA-MiTED.
also on hand GROUND cartroe '

PLASTER, Trciin OldTenger Bads.
Wheat, aye, Cora end Oats taken in exchange for

Mater.
jaul9"72 E. R. MYER.

NEW COAT, FIRM -
On Gaul Street, trontlng liISLIm Strut,

TOWANDA.
We are receiving direct from the alines the very

best PITTSIDN, PLTSIOTH. and gOLLIVAN AN
TintACITE COAL. which we 'mole to eta at the
crwest market price.

We respectfully Invite those wishing to purause to
call and ezannne out CoaL

.4. •

We also keep Lime, fresh from the kiln.
We will deliver Coal or. Lime whenever desired

on short notice, adding duly the customary prices.
sep2o;Tl•tf L. Iltr CABE & CO..

0,2 000 to $5,000 Per Annum !

Agents was:4a foe

THE NATION,
•

; J

Neededin every home; is printedon tintedpaper;
has misty il.ustratiotut; all U 8 Presidents; all U
Censuses; W U 8 Senators; all valuable docuMents;
likenesses ofall the 1.1 eiddents: "CoatOf Am*" of
all the States; and other illustrations. An Elea-
clumedia01 the Government. Price, 112 501 One
,agent took thirty-seven orders in one day—allother
seveuty-flue in a few day.' It sells immensely.
Someagents clear at threrste of $5.000 per annum.
Farmers, school teacher",professional men, youngmen and ladies. me everywhere making moneyrap-
id/7 in carevaaidng far this work. Theunadness of
thebook compels its sale.. Write us and we will
send circulars and fall instructiOns the. Address

WORLD PUBLISHING CO., sonth-west,cor-tier 7th and Marketstreets, Philadelphia.
3anlBl2ruS

NOTICE TO COAL OPERATORS
Propose/a via bereceived by the undersigned. lan.

til February lat. 187% Retesting that portion of the
ecluader Xiningand Ifsneffictu tug Co..'property:
known uthe -CarbonI reek Lauds," which contains
a vein of about seven (7) feet of superior quehtir of
Semi:Bituminous Cod.

The annpany Will require the leueee to erect an
improvements. and mine, or pay mine- hewerfor
50.008Wu during the year 1a73; 75.000 in 1874;
100 000 tans in 1875, and 150.000 tons during the'
next and' ach succeeding yearof the lease.

any further inroniation desired may be had by
application to

ROBERT 11. 13.5Y11P.
President Schrader Xiningk Manufg. Co.

South IlettEdeheui. Pa.. Dee: 30. 1871.
J21211214

NEW PLANING MILL/
The nigiezeigned having ta large mid commo•

dims KM In the Bornigh Of TOws. and Md. it
ottb the most modern and improved machinery. far
the manninentre of

/se prepared to en order& Whether large or maltupon Meshorted mottos. latest alio a lame vs.
defy of MOULDINGS, of the tle sad pattern.
which we mafamish mach pitapat Menthe,cm be
worked byhead,• • -=

PLa31341.
TONOVIENG.

OBOONTRO,
Am) scioor..

• 811W1IG,
kstd ill otheiwaft pertaining to Scduary.irMbedons
to suit cow customers. .

Parsoosba,dinz and not Meta;And wore than twelve
to fourteen miles &lOW. will for their
laterest to boy ofas. or bring theirltIUend hare
it worked by our autchintey. Bring your grist of
-Tooting. or other tiember.and while 3.our tom is
feeding, hankit ground out and take it home with
re. •

ire will ply CAM for PINE AND HEMLOCK '
de neredat ear lumber yard. Come and

moo owor ifrtti canotart gaud*. •
TOMO& TM, IPA 11; 1k0D0723WOO.. •

month. LtunPlbilt sold at • ;
they rose to $3421, ,

ceded to $3.4k
The firat Igt

went for 0.85,
'

„ at ;
Grate at $8,7 '
fluctuated co tido/
the highest price obtained, and it
g'redo4l7- went down to $3.45- but

fluctuated considecably ; IN,9Anfirt
obtained for the first lot, flan- it
touched $4.15and $1 17i, and then
graduallydecendedto$4.071. Chest-
. utlitstaisdd
$3.30and tintilly, told Jot $3.321.

ties-orsplusion 'Maly 4..1
.‘trnoon of the-poiyil#mill belonging
to the Misr* Isawdsr,3fills Company,
lasted nearXenia,.Ohio, tlvopersons.
'were instiptyl3ll4One man.
Mart-01iWounded: - SeveralTerrillare: .g; who are!appose tohave
ids° , The shoek was ter -

isc,.bad elt for mum- nines aroma.
The millswereentirely destreyed,uul
•thidamige to uelghboring property

Now Liteortisemonts.
. ,

B. JOHNSON,PaTIOCIASAND
Orotatrot: Mrs' over pr. O. Porter PerOrt.'s Inore.

ntIMON.-;-This is to caution. all
Virtuousagainst rchasing two suites Own by
the undersignad to Pals.ed. dated Dee. 13.

twentrdoe.4ousTs sec& iiad!payals three god
usepagui MOP dte. aro value hulasbeen races-

-ed. said notes Paulbe paid. War. EDDX.
ALFRED =DX.

West Du surton. libb: 18.72.-31*. •

TOR SALR—Tbo snhaeri-
i: tier offers for -mkthis farm minutedinLitchfield
township. five milea from theL. It. I & A. and fL
C. R. ft. citation and eta miles from Erie R. R. The
farm contains 200 semi. NOarm imprcered. balance
coswred with pine. - oak and chestnut. There 'are
good bandMas and • dna orchard- weir fenced and
nader good slabs of enfttration. Churches. albmg.'
etc.. convenient Trams—half down. balance, in
coley paympsts. Enquire of S. W. Alward. et the,
edam or . . A. J. LAYTON:

• Yeb. 4 IST&

AGENTS. EF.,AT) THIS.--$5O to
, $lOO Per month Ibid. by /tient*gentian

THE HOME OF WASHINGTON:
on meg Vrteo Awn -es kiiiinerinowi. by
SOX J. .I.flutitreirt. 500 Mnstestlani, thate4l parer.
bendinendy : bound. 001 y book on the subject.
Eyery finally wants copy Dnlierially cooskiereg
the crowning 111WOMMII- of Louise, ll.e. rh. Fond.
rosoortpopular boot of tAe 'far. awl girau Mena
terms. Send for one. .mole cteenbir. iMustritod.letc.. and judgefor yourself Agent.&relit" Id Wilt
see diAng spiel:dully. Address TWIT?: k YOBS-
TAN. Publishers. 10 k 12,Dey St—New York.

F in SAVW—The subscriber offers
-for sale the following pronertftn mate., Brad.

'ord .onnnty Pa., to wit: O. Cartage glom 'daisy a
Rood toluenes*. also Ida noose and Lot mobbing
oneacre of land all n the rl•ter.
nearly new and in rood nolor with ;Aeoliy fb itand good- water. elan a Hill farm enntainitur one
toireitred acres of .exoelent land within one mlle of
tbe'rillare, serertv-live Germ incorrored. wallreseed
and wit watered. with good buildings The above
rironerh' willbe soli low and on reasonable terraa.for further particulars inquire of the subscriber at
Meter. •

Voter Jan. 25..72. ' T. B. HOLCoMII.,

'wilt%—ln cnrafignPnco of-rho
Ail death of Charke fa. Seems; We of thefine ofVenal k atnenek. It becomes necessary that ell
oatetandine soronitte of the firm ofKelliiro k Mot-
leek dm the sorb. die or fleptember.. 1871. must be
paid by Itrareh 1. tR72 or emote eel nes mewls.
thoueh the business .111 be continued under the
old tin* inane nevi }nether notice. The hooka are
at the marketreedy far settlement-

Jan. 31 *lt be. . 11V1A.17111 k 11117LTAXII.MIGHT ICELLITH Admintstrstor.

f.TSROT,INION.—Tha co-narfrooi-
able heretofore eirlottiss between Vamp& Viss,c'"ot tisthis day 'diasolved by mutual oenseut. andthe btaidnoss wll to. ecmtinnei by T. D. Camp. wbn
rule all aereurds of the said firm. 411persons

irdebted to the flrm.are requested to make immediate
payment.

, caisrp & rtscmcr

$l,OOO 38.7.(11.4DE ON
-The r4bacnler now offers for sale his new

.• • .
.

/41LPUR;N (1- MILL, CHEAP
ONZ-HALr COB. HALASTE A33CAL

The property is situated to Btesensc Bradford
county Pa.. on the line of the proposed railroad
frOrri.Wyalindte to Dingbaniton. and a' depot WillpA.bibly be lmated on Die property.

Thepronerty consists of fifteen acres of load, a
large new Mill. two Dwelling Houses. two Banta.
outbuildings.and a never-failingwater power.
- For(other particulus enquire of 0. D. Bartlett.*

Wm. Grittla, at NiN. Betts; Jr.. Cutter Pint Na-
tional Built. rowamta. Pa.. Marta Dona. Wilkes-
Barre. or A. Lewis.

lintennis
STONE

. litevenrvitla.Pa.

Eardwari.

NOVEMBER 22, 1871.

JILT*YOUR HARDWARE., IRON

Sy _I t 'vGXaA+es, . Pmts;

MECHANIOS TooLs, OF

CODDING,RUSSELL &'CO.
''T • '

•

. .

Who not .only,sell at the. lowest cash
prices, which cannot be undersold in
diecounty, bUt.;eho, from theirlong
exPerielloo in ,tho.trodot are able tot
and do; keep a variety of goods of

all kinds. yibicii :equalled,bi
this part of the. State. It is their
aim to sell goodi" that phall give
satisfaction, and they have. only to

eferto 'their customers in thetas
as to'wlat 'they perforni is 0.
future: As the ordinary space -.f
an .adoertisexnent Would fail. to' en-
umerate the goo-ds kept by them,
whoever may wish to purchase
should not , fait to visit their store.

They have u great variety of
Cooking and Heating Stoves,atnong
wkith are -the Atilerican; Morning
Glory, Oriental,- and many other
patterns of Base Bunierti. • They

• I
have a large lot of Merry aristmas

TStoves a Reduced Prices, although
the ten,denCy of - pricei is decidedly
upward.. American Cook, Magic
Shield, Tune, Union, and many
others. They are the only'agents
for -the two best , Heaters-ever sold,
the Oriental. and Reynolds., Also-

Chaffee's National and llarriSburg
-5

Feed Cutters, Corn Shellers,Pocket
Knives and Table Knives, ,very
cheap, Silver Plated Ware, Lard
Whale and Machine Brass and
Copper Kettles, Clothqs Wringers,,
Boys' Sleds, Skates, Hay Rope;
Lath, Tinware, Drain Tile, Cement,
Patent Iron Benches, Planes, Sc.

.

•XIII4I2IMUL
LEM

HOLIDAYS.

linersdr

WAU2M,

ERN EEO

AND SILVERwaitE

Are inr.11461-toin inspocyusi.ol

LARGAST..,tND 110.3 T COMPLETE ASSOIMIENT

Of goods in Yids Sne eser offered in To- 4 sids

ConipTiang

GOLD 4ND SILVER WATCHES.

irpa LLa cLe_perx iq theb

0-HaW'FiI_JIZY;

Of thenneet vett',ant lal.c.rt stylPs, ruttAl

UOLIDAY AND WEDDING I'ltlENrs

TABLE CUTLERY

• •IA 'tarp! anortinent IE4 eiery

-NAPKIN RINGS
,>!./

In endless varict -. Sntil r:lver awl plate

GOLD k -SILVER SPECTACLES,

To snit all ryes:

In fait Ihare everrtbing in. the Jewelryline, azd

laettily Tery.i,;we4t pricca:

EmilyABncLE WM fl k-Nitl) ZSELIT,ESL^STED

declf7l
T. A. C.HAMBERLIN

KIP BOOTS,

STOGA BOOTS,

CALF BOOTS,

RUBBER BOOTS,

BOOTS AND SHOES

In endless variety

Boots. 33cX:)ts,:

L. L. MOODY &CO.,

Have the sole control for the Retail
trade of

lituniphrey

RAND-MADE I

BOOTS AND STIOES

Manufactured in Towanda,

And, we ars retailing them aslow as other houses are
retailing Eastern Goods. • - .

-
. •

DON'T BE DECKIVED!

Be ware that Soo ere buying these Boots, for.it Arent
stand to reason that, an Eastern Boot, made by ma-
chine throughout: will begin to wear 'with tho cele-
brated 1 .. • \ •

TOWAIiDA BOOTS

RUBBERS!
RUBBERS t

RUBBERS 1

A largeassortment, which. vie are selling at large
redaction in prices. We keep none but thirt quality
Rubber,.

FINE SHOES !
-

FINE SHOES !

- FINE SHOES 1

le4 Ladies. Mien* and Children. in Peb. Gait,
French Ski..fierge and Prew.# Calf, in fact all the
styles manufactured by the best l'actoclea in the
country.

A FULL LINE OF BURT'S' GOODS ON ILANDI

ROBES I
BLANKETS 1

ROBES 1

Jest received, a larger stack of Wolf, Buffalo and
Lap Robes, also Morse Blankets, Whips, &c., Which
we are 'elitescheap tor cask. • -

'111,17=3,, T#AVELLNG 11408,

The largestassortment in this sedion at correspond.
tug prioss.

Give tug • call mad you will be ',ALA.

L. L. MOODY & CO.
L.L. MOODY::
11. E. WATKINS. I
MeilutioN *Pr. 1, llr7l.

. .

OWAN DA MARKET-S
WHOLESALE iffiegS.

corrected vier, seancsasy,. by C. B. PATC/I
subject to changes dally. .

Bye.- 11) busts
Buckwheat. W bush
Corn.'" .bneh •
Oats, a bush; -

Beans. cr. bush . •
Butter (rolls)

do (dairy.) 2) ,
Earl @ 403
potathea, Qi bush -
Flour,-W barrel (r..)
Onions: 18 bush • eft

WrIGETTS or GRALq.—WheAlt 60 lb. ; Corn ti Its
Rye 58 lbs.; Oats 39 lbs.; Barley 46 lbs.;
48 lbs.; Beans 62 lbs.; 'Brau30 lbs.; Clover.S.ed 64.
lbs. ; Timothy Seed 44 lbs: ; Dried Peaches 33 its.:
Dried Apples 32 lbs.. Flax Seed 50 lbs.

$1 .4.010 54

f.,11
20 0- (

23 •a. - ••

PRICELIST-CASOADE MILLS.
Flour, best Winter wb.eat, pr. sack t 2 WI

" •"- hundred .... 4 &

barrelCustom grinding- vicinity done at once, as the .7a
p&dty of the mill Le inificier!t (Or a la-K+ anannnt
cork. : • H.B. rcogAy.

Cm:uptown, Suly.23, 1870. '

CENTRAy COAL YARD,
R. M. Int./..,.E5: Fropriet.r.

Until further notice prices.st yard. are. per mt ton
. of 2000 pounds :

AILICTIMACITT. COAL,
IE. or N0... 2 .....

Stove, or Nos. 9 and 4 -

Nut. or No. 5'
.....15 fkl
....f5 0/

I=
Broken At
Large fitoie it V)

Small 5t0ve:.....)... *4 0 )

Nut
The foliciwing additional charges will be made! Yr

delivering coal within the borough limits:
Per ton 80 eta. Bata for aiming mSnc)..)
Half ton
Quarter t0n...23 "

Learn Orderi at nip Coal Mari... No. 3.
ems New Bloat, wrath aide, orat Dt. la C. Port'?
Bon & Co. isDrug Store. - •
• -

_ Orders roust in all ruse be seeenipeulei

2aEM R. M. NVELI:Li.

TOWAICDA COAL YARD
trrintAcriT. Brruumor.coli.s. -

The underidgned, haring leased the Cosi Yard
Dock at the old •• Barclay Damen.- and Jug compact=
a large Coal-house upor the prfupro,
now prepared to MI-nigh the citizeas of Towirdiaz
'vicinity with the differentkinds and sizes of theatio,

named teals upon the most reaatmable terms fa ny
quantity desired. Prices at the Yard nut✓ frmt.f
notice -per net tonet 2000 pounds:

ANU=a7r, Co.!U-.
Egg. or No. 2"
Store.or-Nos S and-4
Nnt or tio.

srLuv•N Aw'mucrn co.u_
8r0ken....,
Lar¢f Stove..
Small Stove..

• •
'

•• • • •
.

•

•.-Barclay" Lamp.— t to
• Run of Mines 4

• .• Flue. orßlackamish s
Thefbilowin,e additional charges will be r.sZe ter

delivering Coat within the borough omits :

Per Ton.: .50cents. Extra fur carrying in. 55 men.
HalfT0n..33 .... • •

Qr.T0n...25 SS' _

"

4Mill'Orders=al be left at the lard. corner of
road and Elizabeth Street. or at rf ,:tc: F::`)"
Drug Store. s..Ordersmart in all Limes acri,enr3n:e.,
-the cash. • WALD' .c
Towanda. Feb. 1,. -

HALL'S VEGETABLE. sicILIAN
HAIR RENEWER

F. vary year Increases tbnpopcuarny n.
ble tali Preparation:- wt.:lett is due =:e': a!

Wo can assure otap old patrons that it u. telt
up to its high.standard; and it is the otly o!..: •

.- • .

and per icteil preparation for restottint Gras

Faded Hair to its youthfnileolor, making it soft. It,

trosua,land silken. The scalp, by isroor- 1'

white and clean. It.removes all ernptior., arid
ruff. and, by Its tonic properties, prevrti's the by

from falling out. as it stimulates and nourishestt.:
hair-glindia By its etsi, the heir grotve thieter
stronger. Inbaldness itrestorestiii; capdfrY
to their normal vigor, and vral .create a: acw gro,tl
except in extreme old age. It is the most i‘eacs.•

cal Hair Dress:n.l ever useql, as it requires fester Ai-

-pi:cations; and.pTll the hair a splendid t.:10-67 ri
pearance. A. A. "Hayes. H. D.. State AsAiler
Massachivsetts. 'says, "The eonsttnents ire

and carefully selected for eirellent guilty t gal /

consider it• the Best Preparation fcr Its•Mtendei
purtoofe.a,"

Sold by ait.Druggias, and Dialers in -

PSICE ONE DOLLAR. •
• rusr.ocau Di

DU. J. C. ATER CO., Lour-u. N`•'
Practical and analytical CLOXilitS.
AND IVILD ALL LOCND TILII

Dr. H. C. Pcorres. SoN & Co.. Who'es4e,Vents.
Towanda, Pa., and for sale Py dealers throeghcas

the email. ,
Deo. 7,1811.-13:now. . ,

ndfPAIITION.—Wheteas - •Tur
Barah..hsa mi bed and board. NiAh:nit

tiarcausior pro
boring orc iogait.iii4n, ah lelr p oetrthsias aracecobtleuret.73 rybill

pirno'dobts ca nee contractiog after tub ,: date.
Utter Plairr2wr: - NU'SILLS• ,

lint..

$3 4ri

i. 5-'
. 4. ,

Mil


